INTRODUCTION
Most vertebrate predators can be categorised broadly into one of three functional groups. ALCOCK ( y75) has postulated the existence of "searchers", "pursuers", and "ambushers" which are classified on the basis of whether they maximise search effort or pursuit effort to capture their prey or whether they simply lie in wait for their prey to approach. The "searchers" comprise those animals which spend a high proportion of their foraging time locating prey, which, when encountered, are easily captured, e.g. foliage gleaners such as the great tit, Parus major, and waders such as the oystercatcher, Haematopus ostralegus. These predators exploit prey which is small relative to the size of the predator, are of low mobility and are frequently found occurring in a clumped distribution. Such prey requires a small handling time (HOLLING, ig5g) when captured but many individual prey items are required to sustain the predators. The second functional group, e.g. lions, comprises the "pursuers" whose prey, by comparison, may be easily detected but captured with difficulty. The "pursuers' " prey is typically large enough for one captured prey item to sustain the predator for at least one meal. The prey is usually highly mobile, requiring a long handling time and occurring with either a clumped or dispersed distribution. If the prey does aggregate, group defensive mechanisms may further increase the handling time by the predator. ALCOCK's ( i975) third functional group comprises the "ambushers" whose main strategy is to lie in wait for their prey to approach within range, e.g. alligator turtle, Macrochelys temmincki. I) I wish to express my gratitude to Mrs V. SEAGAR for collecting much of the data and to Drs R. J. O'CONNOR, W. SINCLAIR and R. N. HUGHES for criticising the draft manuscript.
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Whereas the "searchers"
and "pursuers" maximise prey location effort and pursuit effort respectively we may hypothesise the existence of a fourth category, the "hunters", which has both actively to search for prey and pursue it. Such animals include the small mustelids and viverrids which feed on a variety of prey items e.g. small mammals, birds and occasionally fish. Although their prey may require considerable searching and pursuit effort, once captured, the remaining handling time is low. Thus these "hunters" need to strike a balance between the time spent locating the prey and that spent pursuing it, by searching for prey which is most easily captured.
Behavioural studies on "searchers" have mainly involved birds (SMITH & DAWKINS, KREBS, 19/1, SMITH, i9/4a, b) and only occasionally mammals (HOLLING, 1959) or fish (BEUKEMA, 1968; THOMAS, 1974) . Generally it has been found that searching predators relate their hunting effort to the profitability of the area being investigated (ROYAMA, Ig7o; SMITH & DAWKINS, O'CONNOR & BROWN, 1977) . Whereas most experimental effort has been directed towards elucidating food preferences in relation to the spatial distribution and abundance of prey only a few attempts (SMITH, i9/4a, b; THOMAS, 1974) have been made to investigate the efficiency of the initial search movements in bringing the predator into contact with the prey and then only with relatively immobile prey items.
Neither "pursuer" nor "hunter" species have featured as the subjects of experimental foraging studies, yet they appear to be suitable since their predatory behaviour is limited by the predator's speed, stamina and the element of surprise. One group of "hunters", the amphibious mammals, are further constrained since they are restricted in the amount of time they can spend underwater when hunting aquatic prey. The total time available to locate, pursue and capture prey may be extremely short in some cases; the otter, 1-utra lutra, rarely remains submerged for longer than one minute (ERLINGE, 1968) and the mink, 3Xustela vison, for even shorter periods, five to twenty seconds (POOLE & DUNSTONr, 1976) . Thus amphibious mammals experience an inherent disadvantage when hunting underwater since a search or pursuit manoeuvre must be discontinued at intervals to return to the surface to breathe. Pursuit can continue only after relocation of the prey, a process which in itself may take up a substantial proportion of the subsequent dive duration. In these circumstances the predator would be expected to show behavioural adaptations to hunting underwater if it is to remain as efficient as its terrestrial relatives.
In this study an attempt is made to examine the search and pursuit manoeuvres of one such amphibious "hunter", the mink hunting fish prey. The fish may or may not be located by the predator from out of water; however
